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   bjective: To test the hypothesis that the quality of the dentinal sealing provided by two-step etch-and-rinse adhesives cannot be
altered by the addition of an extra layer of the respective adhesive or the application of a more hydrophobic, non-solvated resin.
Material and Methods: full-crown preparations were acid-etched with phosphoric acid for 15 s and bonded with Adper Single Bond
(3M ESPE), Excite DSC (Ivoclar/Vivadent) or Prime & Bond NT (Dentsply). The adhesives were used according to the manufacturers’
instructions (control groups) or after application to dentin they  were a) covered with an extra coat of each respective system or b)
coated with a non-solvated bonding agent (Adper Scotchbond Multi-Purpose Adhesive, 3M ESPE). Fluid flow rate was measured
before and after dentin surfaces were acid-etched and bonded with adhesives. Results: None of the adhesives or experimental
treatments was capable to block completely the fluid transudation across the treated dentin. Application of an extra coat of the
adhesive did not reduce the fluid flow rate of adhesive-bonded dentin (p>0.05). Conversely, the application of a more hydrophobic
non-solvated resin resulted in significant reductions in the fluid flow rate (p<0.05) for all tested adhesives. Conclusions: The quality
of the dentinal sealing provided by etch-and-rinse adhesives can be significantly improved by the application of a more hydrophobic,
non-solvated bonding agent.
Key words: Adhesives permeability. Dentinal sealing. Hydrophobic coating.
INTRODUCTION
In adhesive dentistry the concept of clinical progress
has been often earmarked by procedural simplification.
Classical multi-step adhesives have been, increasingly,
replaced by simplified “single-step” systems that are,
apparently, simpler and faster to use. Simplification of
contemporary dental adhesives has occurred, however, at
the expenses of an increasing incorporation of hydrophilic
monomers (i.e. HEMA, BPDM, MDP, Phenyl-P). Not
coincidentally, these contemporary hydrophilic adhesives
have shown to draw water from hydrated dentin through an
apparently intact, polymerized adhesive layer7,11,24. If the
dentinal fluid passes through the adhesive, it may accumulate
on its own surface, thereby interfering with coupling to the
resin composites4,27. Thus, instead of creating a perfect
sealing of dentin, polymerized hydrophilic adhesives
actually behave as permeable membranes that potentially
allow outward and inward fluid flow4,6,7,10,11,24,27.
Deficient sealing of dentin may be analysed from several
perspectives. One can argue that placing adhesive
comonomer mixtures in an inhospitable environment such
as the water-wet acid-etched dentin will inexorably result
in the formation of porous polymers that are prone to absorb
water 9,15. Conversely, the use of more hydrophobic, less
permeable resins such as the dentin bonding adhesives may
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supposedly prevent this problem and further improve the
durability of resin-dentin bonds, because these materials tend
to exhibit much lower ability to absorb water 15. However,
the use of hydrophobic monomers as bonding agents to
dentin is not effective yet as they are not miscible to acid-
etched dentin that is intentionally saturated with water 3,20.
While the water-wet bonding technique 13 is not modified
to permit hydrophobic adhesives to be coaxed into acid-
etched dentin, the intrinsic permeability of two-step etch-
and-rinse adhesives24,25 should be minimized, which is
thought to be important in prolonging the integrity of the
resultant resin-dentin bonds. Studies have demonstrated that
three-step etch-and-rinse adhesives and two-step self-etching
systems, which deliberately indicate the application of
multiple coats of their primer solution and/or a coat of a
more hydrophobic resin over the hybridized dentin, seem
to constitute overlying adhesive layers and hybrid layers
that are naturally less permeable than those formed when
using the most simplified, “single-step” systems 5,6,7. Thus,
the objective of this study was to evaluate whether the ability
of two-step etch-and-rinse adhesives to seal dentin may be
changed when these systems are covered with an extra coat
of the same two-step etch-and-rinse system or a coat of a
more hydrophobic non-solvated bonding agent. The null
hypotheses tested were that the quality of the dentinal sealing
provided by two-step etch-and-rinse adhesives cannot be
altered by the application of: 1) an extra coat of the respective
two-step etch-and-rinse system or 2) a coat of a more
hydrophobic, non-solvated bonding agent.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Teeth Preparation
Fifty-four non-carious human third molars extracted for
orthodontics reasons were collected after the patients’
informed consent had been obtained under a protocol
reviewed and approved by the Human Research Ethics
Committee of the Bauru School of Dentistry, University of
São Paulo. These teeth were stored in saline containing 1%
thymol at 4°C and used within no longer than 6 months after
extraction.
 Crown preparations with chamfer margins located on
the cementum/enamel junction (CEJ) were performed in the
extracted teeth with diamond burs under copious air-spray
(4137 KG Sorensen, Barueri, SP, Brazil). From prepared
teeth, crown-segments were further obtained by transversally
sectioning the teeth roots at 2 mm below the CEJ using a
slow-speed diamond saw (IMPTECH PC 10, Boksburg,
Republic of South Africa), under water cooling. The pulp
tissue was carefully removed with a pair of small forceps.
Care was taken to avoid touching the pulp chamber walls
for consequently not crushing the predentine toward the
dentinal tubules, which could alter the final permeability of
dentin (Dr. David Pashley, personal communication). The
resulting crown-segments were glued to Plexiglass slabs
using a viscous cyanoacrylate (Zapit, Dental Ventures of
American, Corona, CA, USA), which also covered the entire
peripheral cementum. Each Plexiglass slab was penetrated
by a short length of 18-gauge stainless steel tubing, which
ended flush with the top of the Plexiglass slab. This tube
permitted the pulp chamber to be filled with water and to be
connected to an automated flow-recording device (Flodec
System, De Marco Engineering, Geneva, Switzerland)
(Figure 1).
Bonding Procedures
Three two-step etch-and-rinse adhesives were evaluated
in this study: Adper Single Bond (SB - 3M ESPE, St. Paul,
MN, USA), Excite DSC (EX – Ivoclar/Vivadent, Schaan,
Liechtenstein) and Prime & Bond NT (PB - Dentsply
FIGURE 1- Schematic presentation of the fluid-filtration apparatus used to perform repeated measurements of the permeability
of dentin surfaces after acid-etching and after resin-bonding
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DeTrey, Konstanz, Germany) (Table 1).
The crown-segments were randomly divided into nine
groups of six specimens each (n=6), corresponding to the
three adhesives applied in three different conditions: 1)
according to the manufacturers’ instructions (controls); 2)
with an additional coat of the respective adhesive and 3)
with a coat of a more hydrophobic non-solvated resin
bonding agent (Adper Scotchbond Multi-Purpose Adhesive,
3M ESPE).
During the bonding procedures, the hydrostatic pressure
in the pulp chamber was null (0 cm H2O) in order to avoid
excessive fluid contamination of the bonding area 10. The
extra coat of the respective two-step etch-and-rinse adhesive
(i.e. SB, EX or PB) or the more hydrophobic adhesive (i.e.
Adper Scotchbond Multi-Purpose Adhesive) was always
added right after the tested adhesives had been applied
according to manufacturers’ instructions. All dentin surfaces
were checked to ensure complete covering with adhesives
before the photo-activation was performed. Adhesives were,
then, photo-cured for 10s with a light intensity of 500mW/
cm2 (Degulux Soft-start, DEGUSSA HÜLS).
Fluid Flow Measurement
An in vitro fluid transport model was used to measure
the fluid conductance induced by hydrostatic pressure,
following the general guidelines reported by Pashley and
Depew 19 (Figure 1). Each crown-segment was connected
via polyethylene tubing to the Flodec device (Flodec System,
De Marco Engineering, Geneva, Switzerland) under a
constant physiological hydrostatic pressure (20 cm H2O)
8.
A pressure gradient between the water reservoir and the
specimen induced fluid movement through the specimen.
The rate of fluid movement was measured by following the
displacement of a tiny air bubble that was introduced into a
glass capillary located between the water reservoir and the
specimen. Displacement of the air bubble was detected via
a laser diode incorporated in the Flodec device. The linear
displacement was automatically converted to fluid flow (μL
min-1) via the computer software program. The rate fluid
flow across dentin was measured two times, sequentially,
as follows: 1) after the dentin surface was acid-etched with
35% phosphoric acid gel (3M ESPE) for 15 s for the
determination of maximum baseline conductance, and 2)
after dentin was hybridized following one of the described
bonding procedures. All fluid flow measurements were made
with the specimen immersed in water to minimize
interferences derived from evaporative water fluxes14. For
each specimen, the fluid flow (μL.min-1) across the adhesive-
bonded dentin was expressed as a percentage of the
maximum permeability derived from the acid-etched dentin
(assigned as 100%). This allowed each specimen to serve
as its own control, since the same surface area was used in
all two measurements6,18.
Statistical Analysis
The percentage fluid flow across the adhesive-bonded
dentin for control and experimental groups were analyzed
by a two-way ANOVA, having as main factors: the adhesives
Adhesives
Excite
Adper Single Bond
Prime & Bond NT
Adper Scotchbond
Multi Purpose
Adhesive
Composition
HEMA, phosphoric acid, acrylate,
(Bis GMA), dimethacrylate, highly
dispersed silica, catalysts,
stabilizers, ethanol
HEMA, BisGMA, dimethacrylate,
copolymer with methacrylic
function, polyacrylic &
polyitaconic acids, photoinitiators,
water and ethanol
Resin di and tri methacrylate,
amorphous functional silica,
PENTA,
cetylamine hydrofluoride,
photoinitiators, stabilizers,
acetone
Bis-GMA, HEMA,  initiators
Manufacturers’
recommended protocol
Apply a generous amount of
Excite. Gently agitate the
adhesive for at least 10 s. Dry
gently for 1-3 s. Cure for 10 s.
Apply 2 consecutive coats of
Single Bond, dry gently for 2-5 s.
Cure for 10 s.
Apply 3 consecutive coats of
Prime & Bond NT. This surface
should remain fully wet for 20 s.
Gently dry with air for at least 5 s.
Cure adhesive for 10 s.
Apply adhesive and light cure for
10 s.
Batch
number
E30108
3HW
534320
5PH
TABLE 1- Composition, manufacturers’ instructions and batch number of the adhesives used in this study
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(i.e. SB, EX and PB) and the experimental dentin treatments
(i.e. adhesives application according to manufacturers’
instructions, with an extra coat of the respective adhesive
or with a coat of a more hydrophobic resin). Post hoc
multiple comparisons were performed using Tukey’s tests.
Statistical significance was preset at α = 0.05
RESULTS
Fluid conductance results expressed as percentages of
the maximum permeability that occurred in the baseline acid-
etched dentin are summarized in table 2.  None of the
adhesives or experimental bonding treatments was able to
interrupt completely the transudation of fluid across the
adhesive-bonded interface. Reduction in the fluid
conductance of acid-etched dentin after adhesives/treatment
application was in the range of 53% to 78%. Regardless of
the adhesive system, the application of an extra coat of the
respective two-step etch-and-rinse system did not reduce
significantly the fluid conductance of dentin when compared
to that exhibited by the control groups (p>0.05). Conversely,
the application of a relatively more hydrophobic non-
solvated bonding resin reduced significantly the fluid
conductance of dentin (p<0.05), irrespectively to the applied
adhesive.
DISCUSSION
The present results indicated the application of an extra
coat of the respective two-step adhesive did not reduce the
fluid flow across the adhesive-bonded dentin and, thus, did
not improve the quality of dentinal sealing. Nevertheless,
the simulated conversion of two-step etch-and-rinse
adhesives into three-step adhesives, by applying a relatively
hydrophobic bonding agent over the primed dentin,
significantly reduced the fluid flow across adhesive-bonded
interfaces, thereby improving the quality of dentinal sealing.
In concert, these results determine the rejection of the first
anticipated hypothesis and the acceptance of the second
anticipated hypothesis.
Ideally, the dental adhesives should render dentin
impermeable, or at least they should reproduce the natural
permeability of dentin when this is covered with enamel
and/or cementum.  However, our results showed that even
the most effective treatment used for blocking fluid
transudation across the adhesive-bonded dentin (i.e. adhesive
+ hydrophobic resin) was not able to seal perfectly the dentin.
Actually, several previous studies have reported the deficient
ability of dental adhesives to keep dentin perfectly sealed
2,6,7. In addition, some of these studies showed that the smear
layer/smear plugs formed in dentin as a result of the operative
procedures may be, at short-terms, more effective in sealing
the dentinal tubules than the majority of the current dental
adhesives 3,18,19. This suggests that an impervious dentinal
sealing may not be easily achieved if bonding procedures
are performed after the removal of smear layer/smear plugs
by either acid etchants or calcium-chelant agents 3,10,29.
Supposedly, at short-terms, the channels/pathways around
the resin tags or the overlying adhesive layer seem to offer
less resistance to water movement than do the contiguous
channels through the smear plugs/smear layer complex 3.
According to our previous findings, the resin tags seem not
to hybridize perfectly with the surrounding water-filled
interfibrillar spaces 26.
Dentinal tubules that become freely unobstructed by the
acid etching can readily permit the transudation of dentinal
fluid from the pulp toward the surface. Whenever this
dentinal fluid transudation occurs, that is, during the
infiltration of hydrophilic adhesives11 or after adhesive
polymerization7,24, it may create nanoleakage channels within
adhesives25 by inducing phase separation of adhesive
components 23, interfering with resin monomers
conversion12,23 and resin polymers crosslinking, frequently
permitting the elution of residual monomers from the
polymerized adhesive 9. Depending on the number and
density of these channels and porosities, they may account
for a significant increase in the hole-free volume of dental
adhesives, which in turn is thought to be intimately related
  TREATMENTS
Adhesives  Manufacturers’ Extra coat of the Coat of a
recommendation    respective adhesive    hydrophobic resin
SB 38 ± 14  A 45 ± 11  A 22 ± 9    B
EX 47 ± 9    A 41 ± 15  A 27 ± 10  B
PB 39 ± 13  A 38 ± 19  A 32 ± 14  B
TABLE 2- Fluid flow (in percentage) across bonded-dentin when using two-step etch-and-rinse adhesives that were applied
as recommended by manufacturers (controls) or coated with an extra coat of the respective two-step etch-and-rinse adhesive
or with a more hydrophobic bonding resin
Values (Mean ± SD) are expressed as a percentage of the maximum permeability (acid-etched dentin). Groups identified by
different letters were statically different (p<0.05).
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with the extent and rate of water diffusion in these polymeric
materials 15. If the dentinal fluid passes through the adhesive,
it will accumulate on top of hybrid layer and interfere with
coupling to resin composites 4,11. Nanoleakage channels
reported for most of adhesives 27,31 are, therefore, not only
an evidence of material permeability and corrosion, but also
a virtual sign of the inability of these adhesives to provide a
perfect sealing to dentin.
Deficient sealing of dentin can be also analyzed from
the perspective of adhesives polarity 7,14. The two-step etch-
and-rinse adhesives used in this study are basically composed
of highly hydrophilic monomers (i.e, HEMA, PENTA).
Studies on the kinetics of water diffusion have shown a
positive correlation between the magnitude of water sorption
and the degree of hydrophilicity of experimental adhesives
15. It is suggested that the absorbed water may form hydrogen
bonds with the hydrophilic and ionic domains (i.e. hydroxyl,
carboxyl and phosphate groups) present in these hydrophilic
adhesives 28. The water molecules that attach to the polymer
chain via hydrogen bonding, referred as “bound” molecules,
it is thought to disrupt the interchain hydrogen bonding,
induce swelling, and plasticize the polymer 1. Thus, while it
is alarming, it is not surprising to notice that an additional
coat of the two-step etch-and-rinse adhesives was not enough
to prevent fluid transudation across adhesive-bonded dentin.
In fact, in a recent study on the water permeation through
multiple layers of organic resin coatings, Nguyen and co-
workers16 observed that by increasing the number of coats
of a hydrophilic resin can only extend the required time for
water to permeate completely these coatings, but it did not
impede water to move across them.
Clearly, the present results indicated that the permeability
of two-step etch-and-rinse dental adhesives can be reduced
if they are coated with a resin relatively more hydrophobic.
The bonding agent of the Adper Scotchbond Multi-Purpose
is based not only on HEMA, but on Bis-GMA (60-70% -
3M ESPE Technical Profile) and its application over the
tested two-step etch-and-rinse adhesives not only increased
the time necessary for water to permeate the bonded
interfaces, but it may also reduce the percentage of fluid
transudation across such interfaces, thereby improving the
acid-etched dentin sealing. Undoubtedly, this result
corroborates with the notion that three-step etch-and-rinse
adhesives, which recommend a separate application of a
bonding agent composed of hydrophobic and crosslinking
monomers to the primed tooth surface, produce resin-dentin
bonds that are more durable than those formed with two-
step etch-and-rinse ones29. Again, the trend to simplification
of adhesives showed to be incompatible with a good dentinal
sealing.
Although Bis-GMA forms a polymeric backbone is
relatively more hydrophobic, less prone to absorb water than
do the highly hydrophilic monomers such as HEMA,
PENTA, BPDM, Phenyl-P and others16; neither Bis-GMA
nor its derivatives co-momonors (i.e. Bis-GMA-E) and other
more hydrophobic monomers (i.e.UDMA) used in dentistry
exhibit functional groups (i.e. hydroxyls) that are prone to
form hydrogen-bond with water molecules22, thereby being
able to absorb and retain in their resultant polymers a certain
amount of water9 . This could explain why the application
of the bonding agent of the Adper Scotchbond Multi-Purpose
cannot completely annul the permeability of bonded
dentin6,15. In fact, the first in vitro study that quantified fluid
movement across dentin before and after adhesive bonding
showed that the application of Adper Scotchbond Multi-
Purpose to acid-etched dentin, followed by a 2-mm thick
layer of resin composite (Z350, 3M ESPE) did not reduce
completely the permeability of dentin, allowing a residual
hydraulic conductance of 17% 2. Since in the present study
we did not apply a resin composite over the bonded dentin,
we speculate that the residual fluid movement observed for
the groups wherein Adper Scotchbond Multi-Purpose was
applied (22-32%; Table 2) would indirectly correspond to
the maximum capacity of this material to reduce the
permeability of the acid-etched dentin that has been
previously primed with a more hydrophilic, two-step etch-
and-rinse adhesive system.
Recently, it has been pointed out that the defective
dentinal sealing and fluid conductance across resin-bonded
dentin may be significantly affected by the solvent used to
saturate the acid-etched dentin20. The high permeability of
dental adhesives bonded to water-saturated dentin (i.e. water-
wet bonding technique) probably occur at the expense of a
sub-optimal resin infiltration into collagen interfibrillar
spaces, both within the intertubular dentin and the
circumferential dentin surrounding resin tags3. Accordingly,
the combined use of water-wet bonding technique and
hydrophilic resins compromise the requirements for perfect
sealing and durable coupling between resin composites and
adhesive-bonded dentin 3. Thus, the development of a
bonding technique that combines the use of hydrophobic
resins applied to acid-etched dentin that is saturated with an
anhydrous solvent, such as ethanol, could be effective to
alleviate the water sorption seen in dentin bonded with
hydrophilic simplified adhesives21. Application of
hydrophobic experimental dental adhesives to ethanol-
saturated dentin has shown strong evidences of reduction in
bonded dentin permeability and 3 improvements in the
durability of resin-dentin bonds17. While it is a promising
clinical approach, additional investigations on the
performance and technique sensitivity of ethanol-wet
bonding technique associated with hydrophobic adhesives
are undoubtedly necessary.
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